
We will be in a much bigger space with couches, projectors, access to new
equipment, etc. A separate sensory friendly space will be available. 
Sessions alternate between a general social hangout and activities, with flexibility
around events, etc.
Aisha from The Brocas will help Kat run each week.
If you would like to see the new space before attending, please chat to Kat and we
can organise this.

We will have a separate space with tea and coffee set up for you to relax and chat
with others if you'd like. 
We are working on useful resources/speakers/etc we can provide from time to
time also! Please let us know if there's anything you'd like from us. 

The D&D group is now closed to new members and is separate from Queer
Quest.
This session is now only open to players (no hangout).
Please ensure you RSVP when reminders are sent. We will respond if we need to
place you on a waitlist. Please contact us if you can no longer attend.
Please let us know if you have an interest in weekly sessions (no promises!), we
are also looking for a better space to run this group. 

This will no longer be an option as we will have Queer Quest on the day after.
Tuesday sessions will be D&D players only. 
We can revisit this in the future if people still want the space to just hangout with
each other on D&D nights.

queer quest July update
 

queer quest
We are moving to The Brocas, 111 Woodville Road, St Clair!

Queer Quest will change to Wednesday 3pm-6pm every week.
Activities when scheduled will start from 4pm.

Start date TBD (very soon, just need some final signatures!)

parents, carers, supporters 

D&D
D&D will continue to run on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month

4-6.15pm at headspace Port Adelaide.

headspace hangout
(those attending D&D nights and not playing) 

 


